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PRl!!FLClI 
WOive me tor a few years the direction ot education end I 
agree to traosform the world." 
.Zraamue. 
In the preparation ot this study the writer bas attempted to 
to keep 1n ~lnd always the importance ot the board ot education 
1n its relationships with the achoola and ~lth all the other oiv-
10 interests ot the Do~unlty. ~e major premise 1s that the 
Bchools are made by the community, but the responsibility ot 
leading the people 1n the attelnment ot their eduoational 1deal. 
rests with the directing body. When members ot the board ot edu-
cation are d1sino11ned to toeter and promote the most progress-
~ve attitudes or t be people toward the educational prog~, tbe 
sghools sutfer end tail to become a true expression ot cwmmunlty 
de,sires. It anything 1s said in this s imple discussion, that will 
cau se boards ot eduoation to teel more keenly tbeir responsibili-
ti es 8S tbe controlling element back or the school EYstem. it w111 
haTe served 1ts .purpose. 
The writer is under speciel obligation to Dr. Bert R. Smith, 
without ~ho6e encouragement and timely augeest1ons, this work 
could hardly have been completed. iXpr •• sion ot thanka and appreol-
.7 . ls extended to Dr. Lee ~ranoe. Jones tor suggesting tbe sub-etlen 
ject , to Dr. A.M.Stlckles tor readlng aDd checking the manuscript, 
aod to other members ot t he 8r6duate faculty trom ~hom .ere :re-
oelTed :meny ot the . lde88 ~ {.cluded. 
W.B.O. 
CI!AP'1'ER I 
INTRODUCTION 
~ problem.- A greet D~ber or pertinent end ~alueble con-
tributions on the work of boards ot education have been made em-
phasizing more partlau:arly those aepects at establishment and 
organization, that are subject, more or leas, to legislative ac-
tion, and are consequ~ntly beyond control of the immediate board 
or its members. This study Is concerned primarily with tho •• 
phases ot school board activity and relations th~t mey be Im-
p~oved by the collective or indlv14ucl eftorts or the members 
constituting any board of education. They Include the following: 
1. Relations with the co~unlty. 
2. Attitudes toward school edmlni£tration and contro:. 
3. Cooperation with the state d6partment of education. 
4. Conduct at ofticial business. 
5. Personal tro1n1n, tor Bchool board members hlp. 
1 
Scope £! .lli study. - The trea tmen t ot me. tters rela tlng to 
3chool boards and sohool board members, which 1s attempted in 
tbis briat study. is limited by Its purposes as mentioned abo.e. 
No attempt 1s made toward a pretentious ettort In't'olving 8 great 
amount ot correspondence with or numerous eta'emente trom leadlDC 
school board members and authorities on the subject. The dlaoua-
&10n, except tor Chapter II, "History and DeTelopment ot Boarda 
or Educatlon7 ond the statement ot preferable conditions,ls coft-
tined to the aorH In~lmate pbesec or Bchool board activity and 
r e:'PoDslbillty. 
~ £! dete.- The discussion is based on data obtelne4 
trom original .ouroes 1n ~eric8n H1story, bulletlns trom tbe 
United States Bureau ot Education, fll es ot tbe &merlcaD School 
Board Journal and the Nat1on's Schools, Research Bulletins ot the 
N.E.A •• state sohool laws, perusal ot similar studies, Bnd trom 
viewpoints expressed 1n admln1stration classes at the Western 
Kentucky State Teachers College 3nd at Teaohers College ot Colum-
bia Univers1ty. In addition to material obtained trom these 
souroes tho writer bas incorporateJ ideas derived trom his own 
experience and observati on. 
2 
Yethod ~ treotment.- For the most part. the treatment em-
ployed in this study is purely expository and philosophical in 
oharacter. The comparisons and conclusions are draco with the aid 
~t. very little supporting data ot 8 statistical nature. Certain 
portioos ot the disoussion may seem dogmatio and subject to mB-
terial differenoes ot opinion, but considerable core has been tak~ 
en ' to aVoid an attitune at absolute tinality, in matters that may 
bo controversial to a marked degree. 
t 
~ 2! simIlar studIes. - The tollowing have been 8eleote4 
tor brief review tram a number at exoellent works because ot the 
troatment Included beiDS more olosely related to the probl •• 1a-
valved in this study. The arrangement is alpbabeticel and hes DO 
bearing whetever On the relative importaDoe ot the disoussion. 
revie .. ed. 
Almack, John C.,"The School Board l:!ellber' 
Non-delssnted duties of ~ board.- In discussing the proper 
r ola tion-3hips b6t.1',,~ c Jl the board of education end 1 ts chiet' 8,;e011-
tive ottice: LlmBck li s t s t ho tollo~lnB duties ~b1ch ere nlwey. 
to be pertormed by the board: 
"Selecting the superintendent o~ schools and other lead-
ins administrative officers. approving the budget, 
edopting rules end rebuiot1oDS. fixing the qualifications 
or teachers and othor employeec. planning the 8yste~ ot 
sohool organization, deciding upon the prooedure of its 
mee tings, making controcts for buildings and grounds, 
passing tinally upon t he employment of teachers, Bnd ex-
panding and otherr,i se modifying the educational program. " 1 
Delegated ~ .2!. .lli. ~.- He suggests the tollOl'1ing as 
duties to be de legated to odministrutive officers: 
"Sel eoting teachers Gnd othor employees; that Is making 
nominations, superviS ing and directing all emplo1e~8 in 
service. purcbB81~g supplies and equipment, recording, 
acoounting, and reporting, preparing the budget, draw-
ing rules end regulations. oonducting investigations , and 
gathering data." 2 
Prooedure In meetlnss.- The ~ollowlng table suggests aD order 
ot buzineas and makes an allotment ot time tor the ~arloua items 
usually included In a board meeting. 
1 
T~LE I 
J-
ORDER OF BUSINESS 
Wnutea 
Almack, J ohn C., Tho ~ Board !!!.!!l!!!(II •• Ifl>rk; ·q'hll IIacm11lan 
Co., 1927} , pp. 5~-~'· 
:!.oc . c i t. 
Ib1~" p. 92. 
• ~ 6 1~118r table 1n Re search Bulletin ot the N.E.A., Vol.XI, No.1, 
p. 18 Includ63 l5-~O minutes for t he super1ntendent' s repor\ 
or.d 10-15 ~inntes ~or r epo rts ot speci e] co~1ttee8. 
£2!! ££ ~.- On pages 255-2~e Almack presents a code of 
ethi cs consist1na ot principles that oonform rather closely to 
the items 1noluded in the following table. 
TABLE II 
A SCALE 1'08 RATIIIG 'I'!!E En'ICIE:.CY 011 SCHOOL BOARD M!IIBl!:RS 
: 5 4 : :3 : 2: i 
4 
:Super1- :Good 
or 
:Aver-:Fa1r:lnterl-
: ege : or 
D. : ~: 
-~ fH !§l -~ .. " : : .:. - : 
~ : .: ~ :~ : 
~ 
" : : : 
II! : -: 
: : : : , 
Total. 
!'lnal Score *. 
B 
~ • • p. 24 
•• 
A superior rating for ell itecs l1sted produces a acore ot 100, 
e rating ot good produce s 8 score ot eo eto.; when the retIngl 
8~C dis trlbuted among the dltferent columns , the summat10n ot 
the totals 1s the tlnal s core. 
sua:anarv.- The concluding paragrapbs or Almack' a dieon.sion 
contain these statements relative to the importanoe or the po-
alt10n enjoyed by aobool board m .. bera: 
-!be school director 1e an important torce 1n abaplns the 
course ot education. AI aueh, be 1. ello 8 powertul in.tru-
meot In guiding the destiny ot tbe state, the na '.;10D, and 
society •• The oompensation ••• 1. not in money, nor even in 
hODOr. but in the eonloloa8ne •• ot haYing helped ib train-
ing fOung men and women tor the part they are to play in 
"ar1een etete and natlo~l I1te. M S 
Olsen, ~Tbe Work ot Boa~s .ot Education" 
Souroe ot 48t8.- The minute. ot acbool boe.~ meetinge 1n 
thirteen c1tles ranging trom 5000 to nearly a m11l10n in popu-
lat10n were use4 by Ollen in the preparation ot bie study. 
The problem.-~. probl.m as atated by the writer 18 tbree-
told: 
"1. To dieooYer tbe tunctions a board ot education .hould 
itself pertorm. 
2. To determine the functions 1t sbould dele@ate to its 
employed protessional chief executive and b1s subor-
5 
dinates. ' " 
3 . To ascerta1n how , a board ot educetlon sbould do its work." 
The work ot the achool board and superintendent.- Obep~er II 
1a an extended and cOl1prehensiTe 11sti ng in parallel arrau@ement 
. . 
at the many t7P •• o~ deol_loDe to ,be .. 4. hy the, board at 14u-
~ , ~ . . ... 
ca tion "o.D4 the corre'sponding duties to be pertormed by ' the super-
intendent ot .obool •• Praotically every phase ot publio achool admin 
administration and control is inoluded 1n the list •• and the ~or4~ng 
iO& 1s auch that the obliga tions of both the board and the super-
intendent are made reasona bly definite. 
3 
Ibid., pp. 272-275 4--
Oleen, B.C., The Work ot lOeTds ot Education, Contributions to 
E~ucat1oD, Ko:--m"{"Ri'W York , teachers COllege. Columbia Un1-
ve=slty , 1926 ) . _ 
TjJ!LI! III 
c 
AD!!II/lSTRATION AND COt1'l'ROL OF L;tB!lARY F.l.CILITIES 
questions or eduoational policy. 
1. ~ot library ,aellttles aball be provided 1n the different 
sohool.' 
2. Shall roomo ' be turnished 1n public school buildinGs tor br&nc~ 
publio libraries or tor community libraries? 
3. What kind or books, DDgnzlnes ••• may not be plaoed 1n the 11-
brary7 
4. What shsll be t he e~nual appropriat1on tor school librar1es? 
£4minlatratlve duties. 
1. Ascertain library facilities needed in each s cbool. 
2. Assign rooms tor library purposes. 
3. Seleot and purchase magazines. books •••• 1n accordance w1th 
the policies ot the sobool board. 
4. Dete~n~ appropriation needed tor library purposes during 
t he year. 
~!. board ot eduoation ~ !2..!!!. ~.- Oleon agree. 
wi.h other 'authorities on school edmln1 6tratloD in regard to 
standing comDdtteea among the me~ber9blp ot boards ot eduoat1on. 
"Control of the schooi rests in the board ot educat10n act-
ing us a unit. ~ecauee ot t he tendency ot commit tees to 
determine poll vies end to oontrol the schools by virtue ot 
the tect that tbei7 reports are seldom carefully reviewed 
by the board, standing comm1 ttee organize.tion ot Bcbool.. 
i s undesirable. All adQ1nistrat1ve details should be 4.1.-
gated to the Buper1ntendent ot Bchools, ~nd policies end 
reports should invariebly be conddered by the board a8 • 
whole." Ii 
The Sabool BoQr4 ~ember. Research Bulletin ot the N.E.£. 
Workins !1!h ~.-Top1os included 1n this «iaouas1on are: 
relation ot a board member to the board itself, relation of one 
C 
J.. dap t e d from Olsen, "The Wor1: ot Board ot Education". p • . 18. 
5 
Ibid ., pp. 165-166. 
6 
7 
board member to another, t he board end the employees of the board, 
er.d ethics for school boc rd members. Reference is mado to ~lmack'9 
code(mentioned in connection r. i th bi s study ebove.) 
!h! ~ ~ in ~.-Thl~ portion of the bulle tin 1s 
devoted to school board mectings , educational polICies, per8onn~1 
pr~blem8, a nd business rela t ions. Excellent illustratIons are 
g i ven s hot-: lnG t170 typical board mf'letiDSS . ODe tbe progressive end 
business-like tl~e - t he other an extreme opposite. 
Rules and reFulotion s .-The compilers of the Reaearch Bulle-
tin r.ern ega in s t rules end r egu lations t hat seek to catalogue ad-
~lnistrative details a nd advise those that embody the following: 
"1. They Bre guiding prinCiples ruther than mere coll ections 
of deta iled instructions. 
2 . They ore stated so clearly that they ere not likely 
to be cis interpr eted. 
3. ~~e7 ore con~istent with school law. 
4. Th~y ere ca re fully orgenized, indexed, and printed 
in usebl e torm." 6 
Theisen, The City Superintendent a nd the Board of Education 
~ ot dota.- The i aen used In!ormation gathered rrom 100 
cities renging in populetion rrom 1200 to 4,767,000. 
neco~endotions ~ conclusions .- Since e further refereno. 
is made to Theisen's work, only bi s concluding remarks are gi~aD 
here. 
6 
"A board ot' educc..tion s hould endeavor to · 4i scover its OT,ll 
proper duties end those that should be delegated to pro-
fessional e~ec~tlve officers. Its function is first ot ell 
(0) to choose a p rofessionally treined executive. central-
ize 8u t bority end responsibility tor results in him a nd 
expect him to initiate ell policies; end tben(b) to debete 
such p ropo~ed ])01ic1 c!; rli tb him in tt c light of def inj te 
oOj~ Ct1 <Hl E.vid~nce fil:ci to pro~i6.e t~c l egiolatlon necessCl.l"7 
Fiesenrch Bulletin of "!hc K. E.,A.., Vo!.ll, No.1, Jan .12Z3, ,.lV 
7 
to secure effioient results. A board of education need wait 
for no precedent to adopt a torm of 8dministrati~e organi-
zat10n in ~h lch the profecsional super1ntendent 1s me~e the 
adc1nistrQtlve leeder and chiet executive ot the system, 
8n~ 1n r.h icb the bOnrd itself serves in an edTosory capacity 
Bnd acts only throush its cbiet executive. Such precedent 
is amply provided by successful business organizat1ons . " 7 
General Comment 
Usnr splendid di scussions and enlightening view-points are 
omitted from these brief ond rnther superti.ial reviews. Alao a 
number of other very excellent studies bave not been summarized 
in this chapter, anyone ot which contains 8 wealth or material 
relevant to the subjeots undar discussion in this study. 
A recent editorial in the American Scbool Boord Journal 
expresses in auooinot tashion the seemingly ideal relationship 
between a board of education and its superintendent ot schools. 
"The board ot eduoation, as a rule reflects the taxpayer'. 
attitude while the superintendent, on the other bend, is 
concerned wi th the educe tional proSrem which he believes 
to be ot prime 1mportance~ ••• l~e board of education 1. 
the legislative, judicial, and polioy-making body, nhich 
delegates authori ty to t he superintendent to administer 
the scbool sy~tem. They jOintly oontrol, manage, BDd admin1s-
ter the scbool system. " 8 
!i . i'! . The1sen, The C1 tv Suoerintendent and the Board ot Educat1on, 
Contributions to Eauc~tion. No. 6. (New York, Teachers coiies., 
Columbia un i versity, 1917), pp. 125-126. e . 
Editorial, The J~erlcen School Board Journal(July,1936), p. '4. 
e 
9 
Cl!I.PTllll II 
THE HISTORY A~'D DEVELOPUE~'T OF BOARDS OF EDUCATION 
Wben the widely differing elements ot English SOCiety, vary-
ine trom tbe pe.ere.go to the populaoe, were transplanted to the 
wilds or America, it became extremely d1tficult tor them to re-
sume the i r Dative customs 1n mattors ot rel1g1on, moral1ty,and 
education. The immediate urge to provide the pbysical require-
ments ot l1te. ond the hostility of their surroundings Impostd a 
restraint upon them, which delayed their development Along oul-
tural 11Des. But trom the first our 0010n1al ancestors had the 
educatioDal and moral "eltere or their ch1ldren at heart. There 
ore many expressions or desires tor the establishment ot schools 
recorded ~moDg the papers ot the early governmental leaders. 
Early Provlsio~s For Scbool Direction 
Colonial attitudes ~ educetion.-One or the early criti-
Cisms or lire 1n the Plymouth Colony, 1623, was that "the chil-
dren .. er e not taught to reade." In anawer to the oharse CoTe mer 
William Bradford replied, 
"Diuerse take pains with their owne as they cen, Indeed. 
loe haue no com .. r.ore scboole tor want at a ' ri t person, o. 
blthertoo means to maintaine one, though ~e desire nOw 
to beglne. I'Y 1 
Unfortunately. the attitude toward a "commone schoole" 1n 
Vlr~1n18 ToS S not so tovorable to the development or publio 
1 
A.B.Bart, American Sistorv Told by Contempororles(New York, The 
lJeclt111en co .• 189?) , Vol.l, p. 554. 
educat1on. A8 late as 16?1 in his report to the Commiscioners 
ot Plantations Governor Berkeley ~de the tollo" i ns statement, 
"But I thank: God, there ere no tree Bchool5 nor printIng, and 
I hope we 3holl not heve these hundred years j tor learning 
ba s brought disobedience, end heresy, and sects into the 
r,o: ld, ond printing hos divulged them, and libels aso1ns t 
t he be s t government. God keep us from both." 2 
~r.e Bohools ~ere not delayed a hundre~ years 1n Virginia , 
10 
but GoYernor Berkeleyt sprayer y;es prophe tic 1n tho t the South has 
beeD slower in the development of adequate pu~lic Bchools thaD 
other parts of the notion. The establishment Bod direction of 
Bcbools io the South, bowever, were more difficult tram the out-
set than was the cese 1n New England where se ttlement areAS were 
muoh more densely populated. The growth ot county government i n 
the Southe.,·ti- Colonies " as largely respoDsible for the ereation of 
boards tor school control representing larger districts os con-
trasted wi th the town boards ot Ne\"; England. 
~ aspects at !£h22! control.-From the very conoeption 
of public education in the American Col onies to the pre s ent, tho 
problem ot effectiv~ school direction has been a matter of Vital 
interes t to the people . Since a very great portion of the finan-
Cial 8upport tor public education has come trom the smaller gov-
ernmental units , t he question of control has assumed quito gen-
erally a locnl aspect. ~ltbough t he d1fticulties involved bave 
always been very s1~lar throughout the country. Due to the local 
character of school control widely divergent op1nions and prao-
ti ces have developed concerning the membersb1p end respon8ibi11t~ 
2 
A. B.Hurt, Ope Ci t., p. 241 
11 
ot the various bodies dlrectins educational attnirs~ 
Demoorntio control ~ first school s in Americc.- During 
the early years 01' the coloniol period, r;he n society involved 
none 01' its t~ent1eth century compl exit1es, education like other 
oattera 01' common interest, weB controlled tor t he most part in 
0. purely democratic rasbion. \Then till tt...: rs regarding the"instruc-
tion 01' the youth" were to be consider ed, the paople ot the entire 
town or community assembled public ly to ~rrect SOC6 Bort Qt ar-
rangement favorable to all, or to at least a majority ot those 
tak1ng part 1n the proceedings~ One meeting ~ght suttice to pro-
vide for the ptysical requirements ot a school, dete~ine a de-
sirable course 01' study, establish rule s tor conducting the new 
iosti 'l:ltl';100, and to seleot 8 IBcbool.mD.ster on r:hosC! shoulders the 
turther r~spons lbillty tor routing ignorance ~as squarely placed. 
But such cond1tions could Dot oontinue with the rapidly growing 
population attended by a c07responding increase 1n ind1v1dual 0.0-
tivities and cOmDUnity interests. It became imperat1ve tbat other 
means or scbool control be devised. 
The Establishment or the Modern Scbool Board 
When it became evident that 1t was 1mpossible ~or all the 
people ot a comcunity to part1cipate acti~ely 1n school affair •• 
th~y naturally resorted to the second step in democratic devel-
opment , the delegation or authori ty to dul1 eleoted representa-
t ives . At various times those chos en bave been knonn as inspectors. 
~erdens, oversee r s , and vi s itors . Prominent men in the community, 
doc~~rs, lawyers, ministers , or other educated persons were chosen 
tor these positions, end the actual d1rection ot the Bohool wa. 
12 
given to them. They were intrusted with seleoting Bnd licensing 
8choolmusters, aecldlng what should be taught (restricted some-
t1mes by religious bellet), supervising the Instruction, and, In 
some cases, with the preparation ot catechisms ot Christian faith 
and beller "ror use In the Bohools. Leadership 1n prectlcally 
every phese ot educatlonnl progress ~8S provided by Ner. England 
wbere instruction roas clo!iely associated 111tlt morality and re-
l1g10D. 
Compulsory eduoatlon In ~8secbu&etts.- By proVisions ot aD 
order ot the General Court, 1642. tbe selectmen. who consti-
tuted the ohiet' civil author! ty In a to\·;D, were made responsible 
tor control ot the scbools end were given directions tor enforcing 
ps~altle8 involved tor violat1ons at the !au as defined by the 
Court. 
"This Court, taking into considerat1on the great neglect 
ot mony parents and ma s ters in training up their cbil-
dren in learning and Lobor and other 1mpl(0)ymentsj do bere-
upon order and decree, thnt in every towne the cbosen men 
appointed tor maoD s 1n£ the prudential artayres ot the same 
shall hencetorth 8Unc. charged ;;-1 tb the care and redreaeo 
ot tbis evill ••• And t hey shall have por.er, ~1th consent ot 
Bny Court ••••• to put torth (as) apprentices the children ot 
s uch 8S they sholl(tlnd) not to be able end t1tt to 1mploy 
ond bring tbe~ up.~ I 
E\·.tdence, thot such responsibilities beoame a matter ot COII-
cern to the selectmen, 1s tound in the pre:reTolutionar7 writ1ng8 
at Jobn Adams. In a record at bis many public aotiViti •• wr1ttea 
nine years before the first guns bar~ed at Lexington end Concort 
be complained that 
·.i . I.! . \'/~st, A Sou;-ce Soak ~,:-!,~¥-3~ HistorY' to 1'18'1(N8'li York, 
Allyn end Becon, 1915), ~ 
"The schools are one great object ot my attent1on. It 
is a thi ng c r come d1tficulty t o f ind out t he best, 
cost benefioial method ot expendi nG t he scbool money ••••• 
end YJhether e standing gra!r.!nBr school i s preterc.blo to 
e number ot school mistresses part of the year, and a 
grammar school part." 4. 
Seec1ngly scbool d1rectors tben were contron\ed with Just 
such problems as those faced by school boards to-dey. John Adams 
conressed th~t be was baving dirficulty in deciding between aD 
admittedly poor grammar s chool, or resorting to "r.orlds we know 
not Or", schools directed and administered by scbool-mistresses. 
Buoholz 1n his caustio chapter on "Public Education Feminized" 
8eems convinced that the successors of Adams at leas t, have 
~ 
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taken the latter course. As the duties of tbe selec~en continued 
to incresse, the Ij~.ed tor a body hav ing more time to devote en-
tirely to educati'on become apparent. 
The Dorchester school codo.- The idea ot a controlling group 
of 'lay mem~ers for school direction e s opposed to e n e%-ott1cio 
body developed early even though ve s tiges of the latter eystem 
. 
s till prevail in many educational set-ups throughout t he nation. 
Three years otter a syntem or compulsory education was iostitute4 
io ua9sac~usetts, tbe toUb of Dorehester,l6~5 . dratted a school 
code e s t ablishing ' Ibn t mey be tenned 8. ley boeru of education. 
Atter setting up an outline for school con~rol, ho~ever. the or-
dinance included specific 1ns tructions tor the adm1nistrat1on 
and s upe rv1sion or the school. The prOVisions tollor. 1n par': 
4 
5 
.! . '3. . F.ert , AlDe:-~ c c. n E1s t o r 'r t old by Contemporari 6s {Ncw York, The 
Uac~il len co., 189?), VOl. 2 , p . 223. 
H. E. Bucholz, Feds e nd ~e l lec1es in Present-Day £ducet10n(New 
York , The Ee.cmil l en Co., Hl:'n), Ch.Vlf. 
"Upon a generall end lawtul1 warning or all the Inhab1-
. tents the 14th of t he 1s t moneth 1645 these rule s end 
orders folloning presented to t he To~ne Concerning tbe 
Schoole of Dorchester are Confirmed by the major parte 
or the Inhabitants then present. 
"It 1s orderd that: 
~Three able, and s~ricient men of the Plantation sbalbe 
Chosen to bee werdens or overseers of the Schoole e.b(.ve 
mentioned wto shall beve the Charge oversight end Order-
ing thereot ond ot all things Concerning the seme • • end 
sboll Continue in their oftice end place tor TermG ot 
tbeir lives. 
"The sayd 110rdens sbon. take ce re, and doe the ir utmost •• 
that the seyd Schools be supplied ~lth an able and 
sufticient Schoolemester who nevertheless i s not t o be 
admitted into the ~18ce of Sohoolemester without the 
Generall con sent ot the Inhabitants or t he major parte 
of thea •• 
"The Bard \'icrdens sball .tete oo =e that the $choolema s ter 
tor the t yme being doe feythfully performe his dutye in 
hi s plece, 8S a schoolemaster ought to do •• 
"The seyd fierdens ahnll trom tyme to tyme see that the 
Schoole hawse bee kept 1n good, and surfioient repayre •• 
·" It i s ordered, Il Dd asreed, in Generall, t hat wbere par-
ticular rules are ~anting the re It shelbe Q parte ot 
the otfice end dutye or the WQrdens to order and dispose 
of 0.11 things the t Cpncerne the Schoole.~ 6 
These extracts are sutficient to sbo~ th~t the Dorchester 
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code was hardly a model for modern legislators to to11on. yet it 
was a step in the ri ght dIrection. By le47 a meeger beg1nning 
t oward a state system ot public education ~a s proT1ded tor the 
t owns ot the l!8ssBchueetts Colonles"6.tt a Session ot the Gener-
all Court. " 7 
"It 1s thereforo ordered •• that every towneship in this juris-
diction, ofter the Lor d bath increa se d t hem to the number ot 
6 
-;;.U. West. ~., pp . :- 30-233 
7 
Ibid •• p . 23~ 
l~ 
50 householders, sball then forthwIth appoInt one ~ithin their 
towne to tea ch ell suoh children es shall resort to hie. to 
r.r ite and reede , r.hose r.aben shall be paid either by pare nt s , •• 
or by t be inhnbitcnts in generell . " 
The beginninG or sohool comclttees.- Following the enect-
ment at the l:nsse chUsetts la" in 1647, the obliga tions ot the se-
leotmen increased to such an extent that committees were chos~n 
to relieve them trOQ their school duties. The select10n cnd cer-
titicntion at schoolmasters were among the tirst of the duties 
performed by such committees. The tcnuro of the commIttee members 
was indetinite; so~etime8 c group would be aPPOinted for a par-
e 
tlcular ta sk, the completion of whicb t erminated the per10d ot 
service. On other occas ions the committees were e s tablished tor a 
g iven length of time. In 1826 ~Bsachusetts ordered the to~ns ot 
the state to elect a school cocmlttee apart troD the munic1pal 
officers to exeroise"the seneml chnr~e and ~u~e r1ntendence or 
9 
all' tho public s chools." The bod1es elec ted in accordance r.ith 
tbe new lew 86s~ed the 
tho charge of boards 01' 
funct10ns of school control tbat ore now 
I 
eduoation and super1ntendent~ of scbools. 
Tbe people were no lODser directly respons1ble for eoy ph~se or 
tbe e ducat10nal program 80 tar as the adm1nistration and control 
werE: con cerned. The right -tl) vote 1n the election of .cbool ortl-
cers wes retaIned. but all other control o~er aducation had passel 
into the hands ot delegated representatives, the dut1es or wba. 
increase! steadily a8 the publi c echools develop!4- prosrUB compar. 
able to the needs ot a. great Dation. 
b 
~ 
E. p .Cubberley. Public School Atministrotion( New York, Houghtoa 
t~ift11n Co ., 19i6 1, Foot nott:c: . p. 74. 
Op. c1 t •• p . 7~. 
Tbe ~derD echeol board.- The passing ot teacher certiti-
cntion, supervision ot in~ tructlon, and t6acber emplo~ent trom 
the people to the bands or committees. establi!bed primarily tor 
such purposes, paved the wey tor tbe o~n1~tion ot corporate 
bodle~ legally empowered to direot the schools and proTide tor 
thei~ maintenance. By the olose or the tirst halt ot the nine-
teenth oentury the sohools .. ere Tery generally under control at 
auch b~dle8, which were then known as boards ot eduoation. Various 
types ot organizat10n were set up by the dltterent o1ties through-
out the country. Some estab11ehe4 district or ward systems. which 
resulted 1n st~ad~ly increasing membership on the board with at-
tendant decentralization of authority and rise of sectioDal inter-
ests. A second type pIeced the different phases ot administra-
tion into the hands ot standing committeess. The number or such 
coMm1tte8D 1n a tew cases exoeeded tifty in number. A third, and 
by tar tbe more desirable trPe ot Bchool board, ie that represent-
ing a di s trict at large. ,Its members are elected by the people 
and serve tor a period ot ~our to six yeers without oompensatioD. 
Such a boerd oontains a limited number or members, preferably 
tive or Beven. The reletions ot )Garda at education ot this type 
to t he people whom they aerve will be given more detailed COD-
5ideration in the tollowing chapter. 
CIW'TER III 
SCHOOL BOARD RESPONSIBILI TIES 
The deyelopment or modern achool boards 18 treated brietly 
1n tbe preaedlD8 ohapter; th4 implioation or their responsibili-
ti •• 1. attempted in the enDuing di scussion. The members ot all 
boards o.t educat10n hold a post t1011 or supreme Import.moe 1n pro-
moting and toatering the general weltere or those whom they aerve. 
The relatioDa ot the board or education to the community. to the 
8~hool. end to the state program ot education are considered beret 
Re18tl~n to the Community It Serves 
The board a representative body.- The members ot 80me school 
.po~rds a r e e lected d1rectly by t he people. o t})er! are appC' lnted by 
constitutional offioers, and stl1l others serve in an ex-orticio 
cspactty. I n aoy ca se, they are the chosen and legal representa-
t ives of t he peopl e 1n t~e cO~UD1ty which t hey 8e~e. It is tool-
i s b to a ssume tbat any group or men and women constituting a board 
of education s hould eTer be percltted to ooos1der the scbools • 
particular proTlnce of tbeirs to control and .~IDlster aa the, 
may wish. The development of the modern scbool board, 88 we baT. 
noted beforo, had its beginnings when tbe people beoame CODTlno •• 
t hey were no longer sble to •• sume the active control ~t the nua-
arOUG educationol &ctivltles about th8m. The duties rellnqulah .. 
b;t t he p eop le were subsequently delegated to comlt'teea or group., 
who became the actual educati onal directors. The r8co&nl~ed obll-
ga tion or ~ucb boards ot Cduc8t~on i. the support and encourage-
ment of all educat10nal interests along 11nea taTorable to th. 
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the .ajorlty ot tbe people. It becomes the duty ot the board to 
eocertc.l0 the needs ot t ho communl ty ln me. ttera pertainlng to el!u-
ontioD and proTide tor such whl1e remembering alwaya,that the 
wisbes or the people , must be re spected. 
Importance £! ~otltlon.- The type or educational adven-
tages ottered by any community .111, thrOughout. long perlod ot 
time, be 8 tairly aoou~tc retlectlon at the 1nsight and tore-
thought at 1ts boards oC eduoat1on. j, school boord, robose .embera 
are chosen because at the1r tem111arlty nith educational problema 
and because at a senulne interest 10 clv1c ettairs, sbould almost 
invariably toster programs tbat are beat suited to the D.e~s ot 
tbe people wbom they serve. The reverse may be expected when they 
are made members because ot thelr tlnanc1al or po11tical ln~luence 
ln t he OOtm!lunit1. J. board. ot the tormer type IlAl' be expec · .. ed to 
pre~ent the adopt1on at extreme and questloDable pollc1es advooat-
ed by 61 tber over-zealou8 aC!-m1nlatratora or by contendlng tactions 
Which are uaunlly prevalent 1n every commun1ty. On the other hand. 
since the board ot education i8 the deciding element in all mat-
ters of school oontrol, 1ts members oan trustrate the Terr best 
administrative effort and adTice by arbltrarily refusing to aup-
port a sens1ble and well-planned pollcy. ~b. scbools and their 
work oome closer posslbly to the average citlzen than tn7 other 
governmental tunct10n, a condition therefore. wh1eb ~~ea the •• -
lection at board mecbers a conslderation ot general interest. 
Educetloncl leedersh1p E! !h! board.- The extent to ~tlch a 
board or educat10n 1s able to enlist the act1ve support an' coop-
erat10n of ell the people 15 en index to its etfect1Yene5S 1n pro-
moting e sohool syctem worthy of the respect and admiration ot 
l~ 
the entire citizenship. A denger to be ayolded. bor.ever. 1s a.cur-
icg the epprovol ot the people by dotng nothing to stimulate 
neither 8 commending interest on the part ot those tavorable to 
education nor 8 spirited proteot by thole opposed. Certain ele-
menta, and frequently the most influential, 1n every community 
are content r.lth the administrat10n ot the acboole 80 long as the 
tex rate 1s fixed at a low level, and nothing apparently expensive 
is 1ntroduced into the system. But R board ot education should a1-
~8ys bave 8 program, planned at least, 1n advanoe ot the v1 •• s ot 
even the mont progressive citizens, and tbe ~ont.ntlona ot the ob-
struoting elements should be dlareS8rded so long 88 they e:e inoon-
sistent with tbe best educational interests ot all conce~ed. A 
thinking end progrecsive bocrd should be cognizant ot the nature 
ot complaints against certain parts ot the school program betore 
th~ objections ere raised, and should have means and arguments de-
vised tor meeting the s~e. In .1ew ot these considerations it 18 
epparent that the me~bersbip ot the board ot education should be 
made up ot tbe most forwcrd-looking and aubetantiel element in 
the community. But without the sensible and continued 8upport ot 
the people, those who direot the educotional atfairs are serious-
ly handicapped. 
It is essential that boards of educatioD secure the intelll-
gent support ot the commun1ty in order that they may negate the 
influences of those aeeking to use the schoole tor "apoil. 
purposes~~ A satisfactory school s~st.o does not neceeeerily tol-
10" tbe selection ot a hIgh-type board members unless they ere 
able t o reconcIle tactioDPl differences that are responsible tor 
petty end unr.erranted attacks aseln~t tbe control and cireotion 
t 
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ot', tbe Bchoole. When It aohool board finds ita edm.iniatreti Te 
agenci es beset witb gr6 ed ~nd nepotism, tl~ meecures must be em-
ployed at the risk ot creating powerful opposition. 
In the faoe ot resentful criticisms on the pert ot aeltlab 
interests Ii good board ot education will retuse to be ',ntllUda1ie4 
or influenced by thoae having -axe. to grind" or by thoae 41.-
gruntled beoause ot perecnal d1eapPointment. It disagreement be-
tweeD the boerd aDd citizens ot the community exi5ta, aajor leauea 
that caD be delayed temporarily. should uot be deci4ed untll tbe 
wishes ot the people are ascertained. In th. meantime lt beoame. 
the duty ot the board to present the tae ta ln tbe caae to tbe pub-
lic. Sueh procedure involves tbe likelihood ot politicel 1nterfer-
ence, but public sentiment u8ually esserts itselt in the direct10n 
ot common-seDse end juetice. B •• llzing that tbe development and 
maintenance ot 4 satistactory achool ssstem i s Imposcible without 
the 10181ty ot tbe people and without whole-hearted oooperation 
among members or the board and their administrative o~~loer8, it 
is imperative tha t boards of eduoation etudiously .DOOurBae both. 
Relat10n to the Sohool It S,rY" 
The pub11c achools ot Amerioa are eatablished tor the ohil-
5ren and must be maintained tor them. It 18 altogether too .. aT 
tor tbe adult citizenship ot a community to view the _chool la 
the light ot their O~ perticular intereat. at the t1me. f?equent-
l y cr1t1cl1me ere me~~ the t the produc t s of the pub11c achools ere 
unsble to do much; the inference 1s, ot courae, thct they oaDDO' 
pertorm the duties ot adul t lite. It i. the duty or tbe board ot 
educet10n and those ~ 1 rectly r.spoDsibl e_to it to prevent ~U7 
u. 
encroacbment on the opport unities ot Children to enJoy edncetlon-
a1 6d"sntages t ho.t are rightfully t heirs. In this obligation the 
board of education 1e ataunchly eupported by tbe broad powara 
given 1t by laws of the var10us etetes. 
Lesal author1ty ~ boards ot eduoatlo~.- taws ot tbe d1ffer-
ent states give the many boards of eduoation practically complete 
control over tbe public schools. Defini t e authority 1s vested ID 
the various types ot boarda- tbe oollege or university board, the 
state board, tbe county board. end the 01ty or d1strict ~r4. 
Amon8 the liauy-ponra111"tnnecf-w ' I .. elf ~"1'IIl! -e.·~'F i;If. ··roli.ow11lgf- · · · . 
to select administrators, supervisors , and teachers, to determine 
salary schedules, to adopt textbooks, to ~ke oourses ot study,to 
purchase 5uppl1es end equipment, to levy taxes, to submit bond 
iesues, to prov1de buildings and grounds, ~o certify teacher_,to 
a r range for transportation ot pupile, and to perform great Dumber. 
ot other detail activitIes connected w1th the operation of _cbool_. 
E:per1ence hes 8ho~ tbet it 1e ~lrtually impossible tor boards 
ot educat10n aatietectorily to perform all theee dut1es. Their aem-
bers ueuallT bave neither tbe t1me Dor tbe epecial type ot train-
ing that is essential tOr the proper diacharge ot the duties In-
TolYed 1n adm1nleter1D1 tbe manr 80ti.1t1e. ot publ1c eduoatioD. 
The aocepted practice haa beoome, therefore, tbe emplo,ment ot 
careful17 trained e%ecutiTe ottioere to whom the greater part ot 
the work 1s delegeted. 
~e work of t~e Eune~1n tendent or echool ~. - The ottioe ot 
superintendent ot .c~ools Is 8 cOl1peretlvely recent de"~lopment. 
~~thorltle6 d1ffer slightly as to wh1ch state tirst created the 
ottice. New York made provision tor a state superintendent 1n 1812, 
end prov1dence Rhode Islend establisbed a c1ty superintendency 1n 
1 
1635. Louisville, Kentucky and Burfalo, New York had city super-
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intenden~s by l8~7. In the oentury rollo.ins the trend tbrough-
out the United States haa 'oTeHally been toward tbe estabI1.h-
ment ot superintendencies and the fixation ot execut1~e tunotion 
in t.bem wi th the board or eduoation performing the l.g1.ll!l.tl~e and 
judioial runctioDB oonnec ted ~ith tbe scbool prograM. 
Tbere are 8 number ot defin1te obligations and duties that 
_ B till remain rt_th t~e __ boa!d ~d should 6lll'a,.~ be 1 ts ,peci:.tt~Yro...!-
1noe • The tollowing ~ist oontains tbe more 1mportant:· 
"Seleot the cbier exeout1~e ott1oer and support him in tbe d1s-
chargo or bill duties. 
Require and d1souss report ot tbe chiet executive concerning 
t be progres s or the schools, ln terms or achieveme nt ot pupils, 
teacbor s, aDd supervisors. 
Pass upon the annual budget tor maintenanoe prepared by the 
ch1er executive end his assistents. 
~dviso ~th the chief executive, affording a group judgment, 
on his reoo~endat1ons tor extensions and readjustmenta ot 
the sc~pe o~ educational -activities. 
1 
Debate and pe~s upon r eoommendations at the chiet exeoutive 
tor additionel capital outlays-tor buildings, sltes, improve-
ments- and determine tbe mean. ot tinancing aame: e.g . , bon4" 
loans. 
Dete~ne, after consultation witb tbe chief exeoutive, the 
salary scbe~ule8. 
Appoint. upon the recommendation end nOmiDation ot tbe ohiet 
executive, teecher&, principels. end supervisor.. 
Appro~e textbooks selected by the cbief executive and appro~e 
courses or study recommended by hl~. 
2 
~~rd G.Roeder, Tbe Fundamentals ot Publio School Adminietrat10a (The W8om111en co •• Ne~ York, 1034), p.e. 
gneelhardt, Fr ed, Public ~chool Or~~nizetion and Adminietrat10n 
(C~i cego, t1CL ~ Ce . r i~~l J ) p . 101 . 
3 
~~.~~_X. ~he1s6n , The Citv Scnerintendent end tbe !Oard 
0: sAll CO tioD, Teachers College Publ lCC. tIons • Columbla Un1versl t1. 
New York, 19l?), pp. 30-51. 
"Paaa upon arohitect.' plena, approved by the ohier exeoutive 
. end his •• slatants • . 1or bu1lcUngs that have been appro'V.d. 
Aot ae a court or tinal appeal tor teachers, supervisors, 
and patrons 1n caaes. which the superintendent has Dot been 
able to dlspo38 ot or, whloh bave been appealed trom his 
dec1810n. 
"'dopt, upon conaul&etlon nth the chief executive, 8 &ct ot 
rules and regulatioDs tor the government at the achool 
.y.tem. " 
Represent the Deeda ot the schools to the proper cl -/l1 
authorities or betore the legialature • 
.Approve the 11st of' bil ls tor expend! tures preViously 
authorized and approved by the executive officers. 
Consider the recommendations .ot the executive oftlcers on 
legal matters, and decide upon the steps to be taken. 
Beer oOMmunioations. written or oral, trom individuals or 
organizations concerning matters ot a~iniatratioD or 
policy. 
Serve as laymen. even a"tter re..tiring trom..the board. to. 
champion school needs and further publio support ot edu-
cation as others champion good streets, parks, eto. 
Require and COD sider repOrts of tbe busineas tran.ao~4 
or pending and ot the financial statu. ot the system. 
Represent the needs of the schools betore the public. in 
the press, on t he platform, etc •• w 
2& 
A oaretul analysis at this liet discl08e8 the tact ~uat the 
au~hor recommended that all polioies cODoerning the schools Ihould 
be initiated by the superintendednt and aocepted or rejected final-
ly by the board ot educa t i on. Atter. policy has been detinltely 
i establiShed by the board. it beoomes the duty ot tbe chlef execu-
tive to cerl'f out the edm1.nlstratlTe details io.'YolTed. Suoh. pro-
t c.dure at onoe re11e"e. the board ot an alllost lmulIIlera.ble 11.' or 
t 
d1fficult and highly specia11zed dut1 •• and plaoe. re.pons1billtr 
tor resul ts on the shoulders ot the superintendent. In oa •• un-
satisractory results enlue, the course 10 be follo.ed 1s .1~ple; 
either the superintendent is ~qu1r.d to remedy conditions. or h. 
is requested to resign. On the other band •• hen all the 84m1nlatra-
tiTe functions ot 8 8cUool system are assumed by the board. of e4-.-
cation, respons1bility tor failures is determined with dltt1cultT. 
Sinoe authority tor certain activities is not defin1tely estab-
li sbed, shirking respoD8ib111ty for rallure 1& a naturel conse-
quence. Very likely the best adTioe tbat may be giTen any board 
or eduoation i& the f1ret item 1n T~eieen's list; "Seleot a chiet 
eXecutlve and support him 1n the discbarge ot h1s dutie •• " Then 
he and the board will be ln a pos1tion to organize and maintain 
a school system comply1ng ~lth the b6st practlces an1 wlth tbe 
standards established by tbe atate department of educat1on. 
Relat10n to the Stete Program ot Education 
No provis1on was made tor educet10c by tbe framers of tbe 
Constitution, but 1t became the obl1gation of the d1rterent 
states t.1~ ugh the wording of the tenth amendment : '"The powers 
not delege~8d to the United states by the Constitut1on, no. pro-
hibi ted by 1 t to tbe Sta tes. are rest rved to the St& tes respect-
4 
ively. or to the people." .rtic10 III ot tbo Ordinanco of 1787, 
however, included educati9n omong tbe tbings to be fostered and 
encoureg8~ with1n the terrltory:"Religlon, morality, and kDo.ledg. 
belng neoessary to good government and the happiness ot mank1nd. 
soboo1s an4 . tbe meane ot education ahall toraTer be encouragea." 5 
!o llo~1Dg tbe precedent ot the makers ot tbe Con8titution and the 
advice ot men like letterlon, the states ba •• a.lumed quite large. 
ly tbe respons1bility for tbe direct10n and aeana ot lupport1nc 
publio educatloa. 
Denendence ot schools on stete auuuort.- A oomperat1Tely ameli 
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paroantnge ot tinanc1al support tor publl0 Bchools 1s derived 
from state souroea ooneideTing tbe United States as a whole,but 
1n the 1.as tortunate areas the schools are dependent almost en-
tirely on funds receiTed from the stete. Under such conditions 1t 
1e Dece •• ary tor local boerd s ot education, wbetber they be county-
w1de or restricted to a district 1n their authority, to cooperate 
with tbe atete authorities 1n every .ay possible in order to et-
feet the most feasible meaDS ot expending the limited revenue 80 
4erl.ad. BYen 1n the more prosperoua local areas achool directors 
are obligated to the .tate syetem tor legal and constitutional 
authority have been T •• ,e4 1n .tate offioers and organizations. 
The various and d1rtering tfpa. ot achool orsanization in 8%18t-
iftoe throughout the many atetes heve been establ1shed under pro-
~ls10n8 or state law and operate under restrictions and regula-
tlqns of the lame. A pertoct understanding and aooord among the 
membera at looal boards ot education, their executive end admini-
strat1ve of'tioers, and the perlonnel or the state department ot 
eduoation 18 essent1al to the development ot etrective Ichool 
proarama. 
Compliance wi tb • ta te l.ws and ref5Ula tiona of' the lte te de-
partment ot educatlon.- Admlnl1trat1ve blunders and tailure. lu 
sohool poliCies invariably tollow any prooedure tbat 40ee not COD-
torm r.1 tb legal prov11ions and tbe requ1remente ot the et .. te 4e-
partment or education. The .iee administrator will check hie reo-
ommendetlons egeiD~t etatotorr provisioDS end stete regulations 
before presenting them to his board ror ~pprov8l. When this 1. 
eone . It r~1ns only tor tbe b~erd to determine whether or not the 
r@co~~endet1oDs ere in line r.itb t he be s t locol interest. and 1. 
I 
1 
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sympathy with the view. of • "Jorlty ot its members. ~ng the 
many regulations uaually dete~ned by state departments ot edu-
cation are: detinite budgeta17 prooedure, the torms of t1nanclal 
and general reports, t.acber training and cert1f1cation, aalary 
sohedule prinoiple., specifioatlons tor buildings and grounds, 
type. of and amount ot equipment and supplies tor 11brerles, lab-
ratort.B, an4 gymnasiums, oourses ot study. ba.~l textbooks, 
ola •• tfioation ot schools, and many other varying requirements 
that oorrespond to the law. ot tbe various states. 
'amiliarity with tbe let-up and program ot the state de,art-
ment of eduoation enebles tbe looal boa;d to consider its policies 
1n the b~.der 11ght ot reoommended contitions and general prac-
tices. Nt' t~tel11,gent board chooses to esteblish and attempt to 
maintain a 57~tem ot sebools that is bopelessly out or 11ne with 
the, best theory end prtletiee. The adVioe and gu1d8.Dee ot the state 
department 1s always available: and tor the most part will be in 
koeping with the bost 1n~ereBta ot the acbools throughout the 
state. It under any clrcumstanoes the state department ••• ka arbi-
trarily to entorce regulations that ara quite detinitely 41 •• 4-
vantageou8 and ' disoriminating, .embers or looal boards ehould T1S0r-
ously oppose suoh and seek to etteot an arransement tair to ell 
conoerned. As e rule, howover·, it nll be ad'l'he.ble tor the aem. 
bers ot local boards ot education to support loyally the pro~raa 
and leadership or the stete department. 
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CI!I.P'l'ER IV 
THE SCHOOL BOARD AT WORK 
The discussion in t he preceding chapters 1s d.eToted to the 
history, development. and the responsibilities ot boards of edu-
catton. The purpose ot this chapter 1s to present an outline of 
p~O.dur8 wbereb,· boards of educat10n may oomply 1n e. setietact-
ory menner r.1th their obligations InTolved 1n the tran&aotlon ot 
otticial buelnes8. Slnce the extent ot business actlY1tlea Tary 
with the 81ze ot the t.lstrlc t represented, it is _1mpOIIDlble to 
include all tbe Itema ot business transaoted by the meD7 boards 
ot education througbout t he country. The oonduet ot only those gen-
eral pbases of business, that are eoemon to all types ot boards, 
will be considered. 
The Organiutlon Meeting 
lech board ot education 1s required by statute. ot ita state 
to bold an annual aeeting tor the purpose ot organization. Such 
meetings are held u8uelly during the first week ot the ,..r, sol 
t he organization perteoted continues ror ODe rear unless TacaDc1e. 
occur by death, resignation. or remoTal during the Je.r. 
Induotion into otr1ce.-Nev m~ber8. 1. &n7. are qualified 
according to law at the organization meeting. Certlf1cates or eleo-
tion or otticial notices ot appointment .hould be preeented, dul7 
r eceived, end tiled. The minutes ot the me6tlng should conta1n tho 
r~cord ot e ll members lnclud~: nAme end address , date ot al.otio. 
Or appointment, date ot qualification, and date ot expirat10n of 
s 6rv1cc. It mettbe::-c ere 8ppo Jnted c!c.r1n;; -the yecr t o ~Ul Taoe.neJe' •• 
• 
, 
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this data Ihould be inoluded in the minute. ot the meeting, at 
whicb they are qualified, and a notation ot auch tiled nlth tbe 
minutes ot the organl~.tlon ••• ting. 
The election of ottloera.-Atter the meeting 1s celled to or-
der, • tempore.ry chalrma.n and a temporary .ecretary ahould be 
oholen until the pe~nent organization 18 pertected. Iben this 
haa been done, the temporary chal~n should pro ••• d With the 
election or the regular otrloers. Tbey uaually include a presi-
dent or ohal~. a Tiel-preeldent or Tlc.-chal~. a leeretary, 
and a treasurer. unl •• e the aalaries ot the secretary and treas-
urer haye been tixed by tbe preTlous board, they should be deter-
mined batore the election ot those ottioere. 
Adopti on or rule. ot or6er.- In order to prevent diaputes 
and misunderstandings as to practioes ot pe.rliamentarr prooedure. 
a standard work or parliamentary law should be adopt&d at the or-
ganization meeting. Either 'Cushing'. "ltali-.l" or Robert's "Rules 
ot Order" is aatl~tactor.,. 
Rules and regulation •• - In the e.ent the retiring board ba4 
a Det ot rules and regulatloDa in ertect, they ebould be COD-
11dere4 tor adoption. amendment, or rejection. lben none a~ Iert, 
the chairman should appoint a oommittee to consult with the auper-
intendent or sCbools in the preparation ot • eet ot rul.e and regu-
la tlons that are adapted to tbe needa or the partloular apt .••• In-
structions to such a co~ttee might well include Morri.on' •• 4-
1 
Tice on ~le~ ~r:d resule tlc~: "~her Ebould be tcrmul£ted trom 
1 
J. Cerce }lorrisou, The ,Tt!lue of C£.Tctull v Defined Rules Itzu1 Regu-
le t10na Co~erin~ the fl·ork. or the Scbool Boare. And t be Sup.rin-
~enQeDt, The Ameri can School BOard Journal(~ilwauk.e, Bruce 
PUblish1ng Co.}. Vol. 72, pp. 48-49 
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an analysis ot the service rendered. abould ellminat. overlapping 
ot authority. end s hould cODetantly be subject to revision." 
TABLE IV 
J,!lNOTES OF TIlE ORG~ZJ.TION J.!EETINi 
OFFICIAL RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS 
or the 
ANNUIL ORGA~~ZJ.TION MEETING 
ot 
TIl! BO.t.RD OF lJJOCATIOK 
~roD"111e, Ey. 
January 6, 1G38. 
The Board or Education or tbe Independent District ot Ironv1ll., 
at the County ot Mortar. s tate or Kentuck1. met 1n ~esuler Annual 
Organization S ••• lon at 8:00 P.lI. t on ~onday. ~8.Duary I, 1956, 1n 
the ottice ot the super1.DteDdent ot Schools, 1'''2 state Street. 
Members pre.en~ were: MesBra. Stone, Sand.s, Gravell, Steele,Rocke. 
T-mpor8rJ Organizatloa 
1. Credentials ot eleotlon presented b7 We •• ra. Rock., Steele, 
Gravell. 
~. Mr. Stone was e1eoted Twmporerr Chairman on motton ot Vr. Rocke. 
3. Mr. Sandes was elected Temporary Seoretary on mt10n ot 
1Lr. GraTe11. 
Pe~nent Organizat1on 
1. On motion or ~. Gravell, econded by Ur. Steele, ~. StaDe was 
unan1mou~ly elected 'resident, there belns no otber nomlnet1ona. 
2 . ~n ~ot1on ot Ur. Steele, •• cended by NZ. Rocke, ~. GraTell 
~~s unanimously elected V1c.~pres1dent, tbere being no otber 
nomlnctioDs. 
i:. 
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3. On motion or Mr. Rocke, seconded by ~. Sandes, the aelary ot 
the Secreter,r-treasurer ~as fixed at .~200.00 tor the year. 
Yeas: Ye8sr~. Stone, sendes, Gravell , Steele, Rocke. 
Na)":J: None. 
4. Ltter nomination by cr. Grevell, seconded by Mr. san"s. 
~. J.C.Bul1der was elected Secretary-treasurer tor ODe ,ear 
at tbe aalery flxed. 
Y~a8: Melsrs.Stone, Sandes, Gravell, Steele. Rocke. 
lla78 : Hone. 
a. On ~tlon ot Mr. Steel c , seconded by Ur. Rocke, Robert'a 
"Rules ot Order" were un8nlmously adopted tor use 1n all 
per11amentary prooeedings ot the Board. 
6. On moti on ot ~. Gravel1, seconded by ~. Rocke, 1t was ordered 
tbat a Co~~teo or three members be appointed by the Preslde~t 
to oonter r.1th the Superintendent at Scbools in the preparation 
oe a 88 t or Bul •• and. "sulations governing all proceedings ot 
the Boar4. 
7. On Dot1on or hlX. Steele, seeonded by Mr . Gravell, it ~s ordered 
that B Recor4 of all Boar d Mmebers be included 10. the minute. 
or this meetins. 
Kember 
I.I!.Stoue 
U.R.sandes 
RECORD OF IW..!BERI 
Address Date Eleet- Date ~uali- Ila ,. Ezp1ra-
: tion or 
: Sen-ice 
:cd or :r16d 
:J..ppolnted 
• :190~ ElAe St. :Dftc. 9, 193'. :Jan. r, 1955. :0.0 . 31, 'sa. 
, 
:1234 V1De St. :080. 9, 19M.:J'aJl. 
" 
1955.::0.0. :U,' •• 
L.R.Gravell: 766 Park St. :NOT. 5, 1955. , JaD. 6, 1956. : Ila •• 51. t M. 
C.E.Stee1e 
06 
R.C.Rocke 
IS. l.!otlon 
I 
• :5526 State St. :Nov. 5" , 1935. :Je.n. 6, 1936.:Dec. 51,'39. 
: 
:1916 Vine St. :Nov. 5, 1935. : Je.n. 6 ~ . 1956. :0.0. 51, '59. 
· " 
to edjourn by l~. nocke, se conoed by Mr. St6ele preve1l6d. 
1.U. StoDe, Temporary Cbe.irmea. 
U.R.SaDd~6, Temporary Seeretar,. 
Rules and Regulations 
Princ1 nlea.-The rules end re£ulatlons governing ,he off1cial 
ections ot c board or education should ~orm B basl_ of oommOD un-
derstandlng,oD ~h1oh the many aotivities of the Bcboola may be 
directed ~itbout tho contusion and overlapping o! authority,that 
results trom vaguely der i ned oblig~tions and duties. Tbe tollow-
ing be~lc principles are suggested by Engelhcrdt: 
"Rules s hould be ro~uloted 1n language cleerly understandable. 
Rules should detlne claarly she duties and raaponlibl1ltiea 
of indivlduals end groups of individuals witbin the sYltam. 
Rules ehould be cODsistent with law. 
Rules should in !'eal1 ty be guiding prlnwlples rather than 
administrative proo.dure. 
Rules ehould Dot rastrict or kill initiative. 
Rules should encourege individuals to reel tree to act with-
in certain limits. 
Rul es end regulation s should be workable end s hould be t~ed 
by tbe exeoutive Bnd bis a8 socicted stafr end shoul d be 
approved by t he d1recting boa rd. " 2 
The r ecently enacted Kentucky School Code sets fortb a bit 
more derlnltcly the purposes ot rules and regulations to be adopt-
ed by all boards ot education ~lthlD tbet state. The l~w provided 
tbot eacb board whether it be oounty or district sbould within 
sizty days atter the law became effect1ve 
2 
3 
~Meet and adopt a body ot rules, regulation8 and by-laws tor 
. its meetings end proceecingsi for tbe gOTernment. regula-
tion, and management ot the achoole and sohool property; en4 
ror tbe quellfieatlon and employment of ~aebere an4 .. nag_-
ment ot pupils.Such rulee, regulations end by-laws may be 
cbanged, altered, or set •• ite upon the attlrmatlTe Tote ot 
three(aajority) members of the board or educat1on." a 
~~~d Engelber~ t , Publ ic Scbool Or£6~izetlon and ~dmln15tratlon (Chicago , Glnn and Co ., 1231), pp . 95-96 ---
Kentuck7 School Code, IV54, Article V, Sect10n 28 
Proposed rules snd re~ulBtions.-Tbe tollor-ing eet ot rules 
and reguletions, general in their applioation; mey be altered to 
meet the needs ot Bny aohool ay.tem. All duties and powers listed 
, 
are eubject,ot course,to state law. 
I. Duties ot the Board ot Eduoation 
A. General 4uties.- Tbe board ot education, representing the 
people or the district, shall be the legislative and judioial 
body wbich settles tinally all matters ot general scboo1 polio7 
and acta 8S a court ot tinal appeal in disputes arising out ot 
administrative duties. WIn determining acboo1 policy it ahall 
(l)hear end consider fac t s and recommendations; ( 2 ) adopt a plan, 
polie · i or oourse of action; and (3) authorize the proper peraoD 
or persons to carry out the legislet10n . " 4 
B. Specific duties.- The list included is only partial and 
sbould include other dut tes incidental to the conduct or the bual-
ness connected with any Bchool system. 
1. Elect a superintendent, when there ia 8 vacancy, end delegate 
to him the power s herainafter provided. 
2. To establish, maintain, or abolish such schools, 'epartmen' •• 
or pos1tions deamed neoessary in the best intereata ot the 
ayatem. 
~. To determine the tax lovy o~ the district. 
4. To conSider and approve the annaal bud&e~ 
5. To author1ze{atter approvel or the proper administrative ot-
ficers) all expenditures provided tor in the budget. 
6. To fix salaries and eneter into contracts with all emp10Jeea 
or tbe boerd • 
• l!oe!e l By-Le1':'S J..d op t ee! by t he Ner. Olm!Uinneaotll. } School Be.ord f Ameri Can Scbool Boare! Journal, L!11r.aukee t Bruce Pub. Co •• 
Vol . 67 (Nov.~~tr, 1933), p. 31. 
1. To approve courses or ~tudy tor the ditterent schools . 
8. To sub~1t bond issues and provide tor the retirement ot the 
bonds. 
9. To borrow money on short term obligations. 
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lO.To ~utborize the preparation and publication ot repor t s to tbe 
community concerning the actiT1ties and needs or the schools. 
ll.To require ott1cers ot the Tarlous departments to make reports 
regarding the activit1es directed by them . 
12.To make contracts for the purchse or building sites, ~ •• reo. 
tieD or i.proTement or buildings, ~d the installation of neW 
equipment. 
II Duties vt tbe Superintendent ot Schools 
A. General CutI8s.- Tbe superintendent, 8S the chief ex.ca-
tiTe otfioer ot tbe Ichool aystan. is charged ~lth initIating 
policies and witb odminis ~Un8 the actiVities provid£Q for 10 
t he polic ies approT8d by tbo b9srd. 
B.Scec1tic duties .- This list ls only partial, end is meant 
to lncinde any and all other detal1s ot administration incidental 
to the purely executlYe duties ot the superintendent. 
1 . To attend all ~eetiDSs ot the board exoept executive .esslona 
when his tenure and salary are being considered. 
2. TO prepare a detailed annaal bu4get showing both the propo.e4 
expenditures end louroe. ot reTenues. 
~ . 
3. To recei~e tuition and all other money. leparate and apart tro. 
the regular sources ot income and make .reports ot luch reo.lp~ 
to the board. 
4. Tp prepare and r~co~end .alary schedules tor all employees of 
the board. 
5. To nominate and reoomnend candidates tor positions ~ith1n the 
system. 
6. To essign princ lpe l s , tcecbers, supe rvisors , jenitors, end other 
employeee to the Oitr~ ~en* pOSitions and bulldlnGs. 
7. To prepare course. of study. 
e. To epprove all plens end ~chemes tor #upervision or ins~ructi OD. 
9. t~ recommend the type and amount ot supplies and equipment 
needed tor the ~yatem. 
lO.To heve supervision and d1reot1on OTer supervisors, pr1nc1pals, 
Janitors, end all others employed in the conduct ot the achools. 
11. To have direotion 1n classityIng, promoting, and graduat1ng 
pupil • • 
12.To make temporary appointments in oase or TacsDcie. in the 
edminiatratlTe or teaohing torce. 
13.To reoommend tbe seleotioD ot £ltes tor neu buildings and 
grounds .. 
14.To suspend, subject to tbe approval or tbe board, any employee 
tor miaconduct in the diacberge or his duties. 
l5.To reoommend alterat10ns and improvements or other capital 
outloy •• 
16 .. To a¢m1nister ell internel accounts. 
17. To 6~~Dlster extra-ourricular 8oti~tle •• 
18. To deleg~te author1ty to others but to be held aooourtable 
tor the .... execution ot all powers so delegated. 
19. To supervise all matters ot repair and i mprovement authorIze4 
by the board. 
20 .. To eudit ell claims, approve all bIlls, and submit the aame 
to tbe boc~d tor its epproTal. 
III Organization or the Boar4 
~. Eleotion of otticers.-The board, aball on the first WOa-
day in January ot oach year, bold an organIzation aeeting an4 
elect a obairma.n, vioe-chairman trom tbel.r own membera, and II •• 0-
ret8~treBsurer, who is not a member. The •• lar" ot tbe aecretary-
treasurer Iball be fixed at this meeting. All otficer. ahall aerY. 
untIl their successors are duly elected aud qualified. 
B. r.uo~~. -L mejority o! tbe totol me~ber'hip or the board 
shall "onatltute e. quorum tor the transaction or bua1ne6s. 
C. Comm1ttees .-No 6tending committees sbell be appoInted, the 
entire membersbip serving e s II committee_ot the wbole. except wben 
liS 
epeciel committees are epnolnted tor definito purposes. When the 
report or such eommittee bas beeD reoeived and disposed or by the 
board.. the comm1 ttee sball be discharged. 
D. Record or votes. - The Dames ot those voting 1n taTor ot • 
motion end the names ot tbose opposed will be recor4ed 1n ' .. he 
mi nutes on request ot any member. 
E. Rules or pnrllamenterv prooedure.-Except as herein other-
wls8 proYldad, Cush1ng's "Manual" will be followed 1n t he parlla-
mentary prooeedlngs or the board. 
IV Duties or Board Officers 
~. Ch~lrmaD.-Tbe chairman ot the board sbell preside at all 
meetlngs, and s hall counters1gn all orders ot the t~asurer and 
ell otti cial obliga ti oDs incurred 1n bebalf ot the district. 
B. Vloe-choircen.- In the absenoe or tbe chairman, the Tioe-
chft1rman sbell act in his Gteed . 
c. Secreterv-treasurer.-(l) The secretary-treasurer aball 
keep an accurate record of the prooeedings ot all meetings ot the 
board.(2) Be shall keep an aoourate record ot all receipts eB4 
di s bursements ot t be distriot as required by law end the depart-
ment ot eduoation tor th e state.(3) He shall receive the monel. 
from ell regular sources of revenue end deposit .ame in the de-
pOSitories designated by the board.(') He ahell make disburaements 
~hen ordere d by the board end the order countereigned by the chair-
men. (e) He ahnll s ive bond tor the fai thful pertormenoe ot hie 
du t!es , ~itb Fuch 6u~et1es a nd 1n 8ueb ~o~t a5 mey be r~quire4 
by law o r by order ot tbe board. The cos t ot such bond zbcll be 
approved and paid by the board. 
V.1!eet1nFs 0 1' t he boerd.-.All m8e~1nGe ot tbe bOf:rd ahell be 
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held at the of rica of tbe superintendent or schools. Regular 
meetings sholl be h61d on t he fourtb ~onday at eacb month at 
8:00P.M., exc ep t tbe annual organization meeting wk1ch ahall be 
beld 88 herein provided. SpeCial or called meet1ngs may b. ca11.4 
by the cha 1rmen or by request at a majority of tbe mem~ers of tbe 
board a t any time prOvided legal notice ot twenty-tour hours 1. 
given each member. libln a majori ty 0: tbe members agree tbe t an 
emergency 'xists, a special or called meeting may be beld at the 
m05t conven1ent time end place without tbe formality of legal 
nOtice. 
Prooedure ot meetlnss.- Tho regular Order ot bus1ness shall 
be as follows. (It may be changed by Tote at the majority ot mem-
bers. ) 
1. C61l to order end roll call. 
2 • . Rea di ng a nd epproving the minute s ot tbe preVious aes81oa.. 
3. Cons ideration ot reoommendations trom tbe public. 
4, Report ot speciel committees. 
5. Report or the secretary-treasurer. 
6. Report ot the superintendent. 
7. U~lnished business. 
B. N ... bUSiness 
9. Adjournment 
Making the Board Weeting -ttectivo 
The mee ting at e board of educe tion should be conducted in 
mush t he eamG fa shion a s e meeting ot the boerd ot directors or 
a corporat ion. The meeting should begin promptly. the bUSiness to 
be transacted ehould be p~e 5ented clearl~_and conciaelT by thoa. 
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responsible tor the reports, end deliberations confined strictl, 
to tbe matters under consideration. The policies ot a Bcbool board 
and the conduct ot the business trensected by them are very likel7 
~o correspond Witb the manner 1n r.bicb the board meetings are con-
ducted. 
Agenda tor board mee tloss.-\',ben a regular order ot busineas 
is established by the boare in the rules and regulations scvern-
ing its actioDs, t he nature ot matters to be considered ~ll1 al-
weys be tairly well established. However, when meetings ere called 
tor epeciel purposes, the ~usiDess at band should be promptly and 
clearly presented. A sufficient number ot copies ot all report. 
and recommendat10n3 should be prov1ded to supply each member with 
one. ~ith the data and recommendations betore them, the ~~mbers are 
able to prooeed with their deliberations witbout 106S or time 
While the . variou~ items are explained. 
Tice required !or board meetlnss4-It is impossible to allot 
a rbitrarily definite periods ot time in which certain pbasea ot 
school board busine es sball be transllcted. As 8 guide. bow.vt:r .. .11-
mAck's table and that ot the Researob Bulletin ot tbe N.E •••. are 
• 
The averag~ lengtb at time spent by school boards i_ 
~ 
tbeir meetings approximates titty hours per 1ller. It two hour. 
time i8 allowed tor .ech meeting and it eighteen meetings ar. 
neoessary during the year. there still remains tourteen hours daz-
ins ~hj ch other board activities mey be directed • 
• 
Sef ~ble I and too~no~8 tollowlng~ f P.3. 
5 
Geors e S. Counts , The Social Composition or Boards ot Education 
(Chicago. The tlniversltl· of chicq;o pre!.s, 102·", p. 28. 
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Executive sessions or the boerd.-As a general rule it 1a 000-
31dered advisable to heve all board meetings open to the public 
~beD matters ot e general nature are being cODsidered. Seasions, 
at which the publ1c should be excluded, are recommended when mat-
ters concerning quall~1cat1oDa. morals, and other etr1ctly per-
sODel subjects are being considered ••• bas been previously stated 
the superintendent should Dot be present when his tenure and sal-
ary aro being discussed and determined •• e quickly ~a the execu-
tive , •• slon 1s adjourned. the public should be permitted to et-
tenl the further deliberations o~ the body_ 
The minute s or the bocrd meetlns.- The otticial reoord ot the 
prooeedings ot the board meeting should be cere tully recorded by 
the ~7fi~er on wbom such obllgatlon Is placed. The minutes should 
be sutf! ciently oomplete tbat there can be no possibillty at any 
mtaiDterpre~tion in their meanlng when it beoomes necessary to 
refer to the ortlcial record. On the other hand, the ~cor4 should 
be simply and clearly stated and carerully indexed tor cOD?enienoe 
01' those wbo may wish to consult 1ts provislons. In order to in-
sure both accuracy end 088tnes8 in torm, the olerk or .ecretar.r 
~bould take no~es at the meeting and record them 1n permanen' 
form wheD bis time 1s not so limited. 
The openiDG paragraph at the ~inutes 01' any meetlng aocord-
i ng to Gr1ll should include tbe following intormatlon: 
"1. Tbe legal ncme or tbe org8n1~tion eod the place at 
me£ tins. 
2 . The ce te o~ the meeting en~ the hour. 
S. The k1nd at meeting, T.hethEr regular, elsa called stated, 
speciel, or adjourned. 
4. Tbe name \!ld t1 tIe ot t he of ricer fiho ctllls t he 
meeting to order. 
..... - .... - _111. __ I!IIIII_. _ . __ . __ .. _ .. _ 
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5. TaB Demes ot the members present. 
6. The Dames or the absentees." 6 
General beadings ind1catlng the type or ection taken should 
be made in prominent type(preferebly in capitals). and indl'1'ldu&l 
items should be numbered consecutively beginning r.lth the first 
mastins or tbe yeer. A coele letter(t tor teacher, j tor janitor, 
etc.) following t he number ot tbe l~em 1s helpful 1n making a 
rcp ld 8urvey of the minutes tor certain types or actions ot tbe 
board. SpeCial care should be taken to avoid a oomplicated tora 
either 1n numbering or indezing the minutes. 
Summary 
..tll 1!tri''5 Ungs ot the board ot education should be oonducted OD 
8 strictly bus i ness-liks bas1s and procedures ~hould be deterQlne4 
beforeband 80 tar as practicable. A definitely stated set of rules 
end regulations should be adopted as a bnsis on ~hich ell duti'. 
of the board 8re performed ' end all relations wi th the a4a1nistra-
tive officers ere ~ete~iDed. The duties of the board shoUld be 
carefully end clearly dirrerentietea trom tbose ot ita cbiet ez ... -
tive ottioer in the rules and regulations. A complete docket or 
agende should be prepered and presented to eeeb member betore a. 
at the beginning ot eBch meeting. The m1nqtes or Official recor4 
ot all mee tinss or tbe board should be sufticiently complete and 
aecurute to ,insure egalnst any mieunder_*anding concerning their 
mee~1ng end import . For convenience 1n tuture reference tbe reeort 
shoela be ~ 11t.ply inc ex:ed e.nd t he 1 tec.s of business nu::bcred. 
6 
George f:. Gr !ll, The l!1nutes of the Boera or EducEtion(l!11"8ukee, 
The B~ucc Publl shir.£ co., ~9Z~) , p . ~1 . ~ 
C!U.PTEIl V 
THE IDEAL SCHOOL BOA~ ~R 
The discussions ot chapters III end IV are contl"d, 1n the 
me1D, to t he reaponalbl11tle8 ot the board as a body and to the 
conduct of orticial bUElnes8 requ1ring the collective action ot 
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at least e ma jority ot the ~embershlp . The purpo se ot this chap-
ter 1s to indi cate the impl1cations ot personal responsib1lIty a. 
applied to the individual member OD a board or education. The tun-
~amental contention 1s that the board ~111 not progress 1n the de-
velopment or policies very tar above t be leve l at ~hlcb tbe poor-
est ~eDber takes his s tand. The influence of the backward or ex-
t~~me ly conservative member will ossert itself ~ulte 88 surely AI 
th~~ o f the most progres s ive. It 1t 1a assumed that tbes~ stat.-
ments represent the fa c t s 1n the cese, or even pertly £0, then 
the 1ndiY1dubl members or ~very boerd ot education should pledge 
t hemselves to beoome eetlef octory representatives ot the people 
in tho dlstrict they serve. The proper control ot a public Bcbool 
system. requires unanimity ot purpose and act1on; these cannot ex-
1s t unlese the mecbers at the di r ecting bodT are sutficiently 
t rained to cooperate cltb •• oh other in the performanoe ot tbeir 
duties. Qual 1fi catlons tor successtul membership On a board ot 
eduoati on are such that any well-meaninG end progressive citizen 
should be able to render valuable service,when chosen to that body 
it ho i s ~l ll1nG to s tudy t he educationel needs ot his commu&ity 
end 6tao4 by hi s coovlct l ons concernins what should be done. 
E6uQe ~10nel cuelltlcetl oDs.-Th er e ere no de f in i te criter1a 
on ",b ich to dete:"!:lne e~u ce ti onQl r equirements tor echool boerd 
members, but it leems sete to ley tbat a secondary education or its 
equ1v61ent sbould be B reasonable basis tor consideration. ~y ma-
ture indiT1duel ot average intelligence, having the inclination 
to study the best theory aDd pract1ce 1n matters ot Icbool oon-
trol, should with some experience .ake a satistactory board member, 
aTen tbough his education •• s l l mlted to the high school leYel. 
rohen tbere are a~ellable, however, those who bave bad the a4~ant­
ages ot more cdvanced educat10nal opportunities, they should be 
given preference. The very best trained persons in tbe communitT 
sbould be enlisted tor board service whenever possible. 
In 8 current iasue ot the !mericeD School Board Journal the 
argument is made that acbool board members sbould be educators,l 
t be reSODS being that they should seek to 8yoid being -claesl-
tie.:d 8S a hlnd1'6nce to education", and that their duties 1n ae-
lecting the superintendent and employing teachers required tbat 
they be ~am11i8r r.lth the educational deteils involved. !here ie 
An element ot truth 10. such content1ona. but 1t 1& .l~o poas1ble 
for board members to be educators r.ithout being highly educated. 
They may well be compared to tbe ohauffeur, who laIows nothins ot 
tbe intrioate meebanl~ of his oar, but who is· able to drlYe ex-
pertly. ~fter all possibly the ~8t important eduoational ~uall­
tiCe.t10D tor boerd members ia 8. progressi ... attitude toward t'be 
prog~ of public eduoatloD.A man or woman baving an el •• entarr 
edUcation is to be preferred over a Ph.D •• whose interests are 
1 
ncrry e. Gnncer&, "Should Scbool Boc r d ~embe rs be Educators?-
].mericen S';bool Board Journc.l, Vol. 1'7 .. No. 4{Lp:ril 19~6) 
selt-centered in his particular tield,while those ot the tormer 
ere progressive toward tbe program at education. 
Yorel ouelltlcations.-The mere statement, that members ot 
boc~ds at educat10n should have aDd cainta1n a h1Sh moral standard, 
ahould be sutficient in this connection. But attention is celled 
to three pertinent considerations. In the tirst plece, members ot 
school boards are responsible tor and ahould assume a position ot 
leade rsbip in educational matters. Theirs &hould be the example 
ot moral and civic uprightness tor ell employees ot the system. 
Seoondly. it would be inconsistent tor them to reprimend or 4i8-
~168 teachers and others employed by them on cbarges ot miscon-
duc t unless the individual members ot the board are innocent ot 
ell a lc~ ler charges. A third end l~portent considerat1on i8 the 
teet that mornl stability on the part ot the board or education 
l~plres confidence end insures tbe respect end admiret10n at 
STen tbose wbo otherwise are inclined to criticiae the work ot 
the public schools. 
Le.4ershi~ within the oommunity •• Prequently.tho.a aougbt tor 
scbool boerd membership , complain that they ~re too busy to eerYe. 
The teet that they are busy. makee them all tbe more eligible. 
their servioes the more valuable. ~ember. ot beards ot educatioD 
end prospective cembers should Dot coutute political power an4 
tinencial prestige with actual leederehip 1n the community. Some-
times the most selrl&b and cODservetive elements enjoy po11t1cal 
or tlnenc1el secur ity, r.hi l e th~ TEel leece=s or the eo~~1ty are 
recruited trom tte renks ot t he ree sonebly successtul bu£ineas and 
professioDsl men. Tbe achooi board ~~ber 6hould exert every meena 
end effort to meet his responsibilities .& an educat10nal leader 
r 6gerdless or his econocic or political atetus. 
When en indiVidual 1s elected to membership on the board ot 
edUcation, he sbould employ the 8ame buelnea. Boamen and far-
s1ghted, progressive att1tude 1n his work tor tbe acboole that 
characterize his efforts io beh~lt or bis Or.n business or pro-
fession. The public acbool ayatam 1s the most important business 
1n ~erlca to-day and should be so regerded by those respons1ble 
'tor 1 ts direction. 
Comp17 inS ~ith Ethical Principles 
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In the activities ot the board ot education, ee 1n thoBe ot 
elL other business orge.nl~ tl\ons, care .ust be taken to prevent 
the establiShment or prac t l0Q8 that are generally regarded 86 COn-
trary to ethi cal standards . The d1scred1ted Dotion that Bchool 
boerds menage tbe Schools wa s largely respons1ble tor the de.elop_ 
ment or many customs that are clearly uneth1cal. !he fOllowing 
code of ethlca C!.ODl!lt1tutes ::- 8 briet and simple eet at pr1nctple. 
ror the gu1dance or Bcbool board members 1n the1r Tariou8 rela. 
tions with each other and with the public. 
1. Judgment or the body always takes precedence OTer that or anT aIle melilber. 
2 . Procises mede Outside or bocrd meetings are unoffiCial ant 
show poor Judgment. 
3. Dlscus~ loDs and actions ot the board meeting eball be published 
or £pread sbroad only by consent of the bo&~d. 
<. Good end suffic i ent rees on ~bould be eVident before a rellow 
boerd member i s opeIlly or privetely o::r1 t 1clseO. 
5~ nepo tism ba s no pIece 1n a School system. 
;: . :"" .., . < -
.--
6. ~skin& or grenting t~vors is 8 sure way to start the board in 
tbe wrong dir~~t ion. 
7. The teer at criticism is no legit1mLte reason tor refusel to 
~ tand by honest convictions. 
8. The defense ot the good name ot t he schools, teachers, and 
pupils 1s a prl.ary obligation at the board. 
9. Competitl.e bidding for positions reduoes the Behool system to 
the leTel ot horse jockeying. 
lO. Privete corr.spondence and communicatioDs are meant to be 
kept private. 
ll.Cllques controlling the board ere the board and ahould be abol-
ished. 
l 2. ?etty or1t Icisms and complaints against the adminiatration or 
control at t be s chools should be dlscourased. 
15,l.:eddllng With the administrative and supervisory detalls at the 
scbools does Dot come under tbe beading ot scbool control. 
l4.Holdlng edmin1stra ~o or supervisory offioers recponslble tor 
results i8 a prov~nce ot the board. 
IS.Fe.ilure to support tbe proposed prosram at the schools beoausl 
at persoDsl reasons ie 8 dangerous precedent. 
Ph1losophy at ~ehool Board K .. ~er8 
fibether he realizes it or Dot, or whether be wisbes to call 
it by tbat name, every member ot a board at edu.etioD has • de11-
n1te philolophy concerning the general prinoi ples or .his ~ 
with regard to the publtc school •• Tbe impressions gathered rIO. 
t1me to time gradually tabricate themsel •• a into a general im-
pression and become e pert or the indiVidual. Tbe perspective thua 
acquired determines to a very appreCiable degree the courae ot ac-
tton he will tallow in tbe discharge ot hie otticia1 duti ••• A 
broed-cince6, ter-sighted board member may be e%peeted to tavor a 
8 comprehensiTe school :system. The member, who is uoe.ble to lee be-
yond t he i~eQiete needs of tbe s ch ools, is unlikely to be .111in& 
to prOVide the ne ces8cry support tor an edeqULte school system. 
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General Qualiticat10ns 
The following table includes 8 list ot both desirable and 
undesirable traits ot .cboel board ~embers. 
TABLE V 
A C!!ECKmG LIST FOR DESIRABLE Ah'!l UNDESIRABLE TRAITS OF J,. SCHOOL 
BOloRD 1.:Et1BER • 
Des1re.ble 
Is unseltish, has a pronounced 
i nterest in children and 1n 
human 1relter~. 
Is trenk, stra1ghttorwerd 
Acts 1n th:e open, does not 1n-
trigue, tCim~ no cliques ,.;1 th 
other members to control 
bDerd aet1on. 
Has an eye tor school , .. elf ere I 
decides ~uestle~s on ~erit , 
bes no tnvorltes, seeks no 
posit1ons tor fr1ends or 
,artiSAns, expects DO speciel 
prl vlleges. 
Undeo ire. ble 
Is .elt-centered, 1nterHsts 
largely limite d to family 
or tc smell Groups. 
Is vaoillating, incisc1!i •• 
Makes comb1nat1ons and +redes 
votes tor personal ends. 
She,:s fevori tism, nepotism, 1s 
influenced by pe=sonel reasons. 
believes in the spolls system. 
As s umes his share ot resPOnBl~ ~ i~Dodge s responslbi11'Y. 
bll1ty tor the actions or the 
board. 
In sympothey with the teachers: Inclined to bel1ttle the teach-
~nd their work, regflrd1ng ~ ~ '.-::::-: ~~.::: :; protession. 
~eech1ng 8 high profess1on. : 
•. 
~~d£pted troe Edgar Mendenhel1 7 !8~~~-I~~~~~~ Ris Te s r.(.?1t.teburg , Kfnse s , The 
pp . 50 tit. 
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~teriel for board membershin.- O.er thirty ~ears ago 
Chancellor indicated ~be cla6s8s or ~erlc8n citizens rrom which 
good and poor board members might be expected to oome. The rollo.-
tng tables 1s 0 aw:zmary or h1s 1'1nd1089. 
'l'.t.llLE VI 
CUSSES YU!l!llSHmG SJ.TISF;'CTORY AND UNSA'l'IS!J.C'l'ORY BOJ.RD t.:!IlBlRB 
•• 
Classes sene rally l'urnish1ng 
good members. 
Manufacturers accustomed to 
d~o11ng r.lth bedies or ~en 
and wi th 1mpor~nt in,terests. 
l!er~~" fi t,s. cont!'8ctors, bank-
ers ,. end oth&r men or large 
etts.ire.". 
P~slc18ns, il' 1n 3ucoesBtul 
practlce. 
College graduates 1n any . nlk 
01' 11te ~ho ere luccessl'ul 1n 
their own arta1rs; and remem-
ber .hut education has done 
tor thee. 
Classes tbnt seldom furn1sh 
good members. 
Inexpertenoed een, whatever be 
their celling; ceo in 8ubor~1-
nate posl tions. 
Unsuccelstul men . 
Un6ducBted and unl earned men. 
Women. 
poll tician8. 
Newspaper men. 
Old men retired tr~ busineas. 
Seem1ngly,Chanoellor bas placed a pr~mium on luccel., pre-
sumably tinancial .uooe ••• There is no good reason why a sub-
stant1al, progressiT8 citlzen. who 1s in a aubord1oGte position 
&bpuld not make 0 good board member. Tbe same 1s true rith De~.­
pepe r men ~nc certei~ly some .o~en m&ke highly cepable ~~bers. 
hde ptcd rro~ ~.E.Chcncellor, Our Scbools Their ~~nlst:etion .nd 
S~PCrTiE1oD(Boston, D.C.Heath & Co., i;os), pp. 12-15. 
S\llD.lD:9.ry 
It is d1fficult to describe the ideel board member or give 8 
compo~1te of t he traits and qualifica~ions be would have. The 
tollor,inS table 1s meant to be 8 self-rating scale including a 
number of t he more 1tr.port.nn t considers tl c,,!ls. lJeny others c:isht 
be Qen~iODod , but it 0 board m~bc r ce n ooneclentlously merk 
8e t i sfscto~y aft er eech Ite~ 01' t he l~ st . be should approach at 
lea::t the ideal member. 
TABLE VII 
SOr.:E c;.UALIFICAT!O!(S OF TE!: I DEAL BOJ.RD t=<:R 
Q,uall :t'1co. tior.s 
Ln education co~p&~ble to the aecond-
:5etis- :Question:Dnsatls-
:! :t'8D~r:r: e.blo :1"e.ctor,. 
e ·r ;l level or h1 f:he r. : 
Pr OGressive e~tl tuaE to~rd publ1 c 6du-: 
ceo ti en . 
h i Sh morei e nu et.hical stanQards, 60tE 
'Oersonel end nut11c . 
U6tur e and sound busln6ss JUdgment , 
success in n eraoncl affairs. 
t1t! s e lrish ett.i tUQe toward t he scbool 
ac d cotc::l.uni tv . 
Cou:ege to stend by convictions re-
£crd l es s or cri ticiso . 
wr! llogness to cooperate r.itb the 
boe~ d ! su~erintendent!end teechers. 
Re5~ect tor the authority ot &li eChool: 
on eD 
e ~ucet10n81 ne~c 9 . 
F. tcl l z~ tion ~he ~ t he Ecbools exi 5 ~ for 
t.he ct~ l o ~ec, no t ~o r t he ~ ~vEntL c' 
o f ~ "eser.'t 8cult c i t1zen~ b. ! 'O . : 
Op£n-:r. inc eoness . r.11Ungm:bs 'to cO%le i c-: 
er fel !"ly t.he v1er.s 0:- 0 thers !on ' to 
meke reed,1us tments l'Ihe13 convincf:c .. 
CIiAPTER VI 
COI{CLUSIOI:S AND RECOL!L!ENDA.TIONS 
Conolus1ona or this study relative to school board s . and 
achool board members are that: 
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1. The deVelopment ot boards or e.ducation resulted from a dett-
01 te need. t or Iltproved scbool d 1recti on. 
2. School boards ot fiv e or seven m~mbers should b6 elected at 
large by the people and serve without pay t or 8 term ot 
rour to s1x years. 
3. The general assent \'i1 th scbool POlicies does Dot al"ays ind1-
cate a •• tlafactory school board. 
'. ~ The official business of t he board of education shoUld be done 
w.ttb the entire membership acting a s 8 committee or ;he robols; 
stonding com:ni ttees J tend to disintegrate. 
5. Sound bus iness pr1nc ip les should be followed by tbe board in 
all its dellberctlon~ and acti ons. 
6. BuIes end resulat10ns ere ee.ential to the aatistactorr 41-
rection or scbool bo&~ actiTltles. 
7. There 1s a olear-cut distinction betw.en tbe duties ot tbe 
board and tbose ot the superintendent. 
8. Membership on 8 board ot educetion implies a ,DattSoD ot 1.-
portf'.nc8 and responsi btlt ty. 
9. The charecter ot tbe school Eystem maintalned by e co=m
unlt
7 
retlects the type ot leadership On its board ot educa tlon. 
10. !"1nencie l or poli tical ,ilromlnence does not neces5arl1y quall-
r-s en ted:. '\""ldubl ror scbool boar d me~bershlp. 
11. A progressive attitude sed e broad educational perspective 
8l'C e 5sen tiel -ra"" s~-t'iS';~'c~~~ 'memb~'iii;~~ -e: '-tioard' ~t id~u:'-
ceo tion. 
12. Regard for ethioal and moral principles are prlbBry qualifi-
cations for school boar d members. 
The recommendatIons o r this stu~y eTe that: 
1. The perro~nce or all dutie~ involving matters ot BoboOl 
policy be reteined by the board. 
2. The superintendent be given broad powera and be beld account-
a~le for results. 
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3. Policies, ooncerninG the best interests ot tbe community in 
matters ot educatloD, be adopted and an effort made to enlist 
the SUpport Bnd oooperation ot the people in tbeir a~plio8tion. 
4. A eet of defensible rules and regulatIons be edo~ted by the 
. boerd for its guidanoe in all deliberations and Bcttons. 
5. BUSiness and ethical pr~noiple8 be obserTed in all actiYities 
of the board. 
6. The prerogatives of the board in establishing adequate sup-
port for schoo Ie be exerCised regardleas ot or1ticiam. 
" . Uembera seek to establish un! ty among tbemaelY8e and d1.-
courage factional d1fferences in the commun1~. 
8. Sound budgetary principles aDd practices be edopted. 
9. Reports drom the aciminietrst1Te ofticers be required at ftgu-
ler illtervcls or I!l t such times as deemed necessary. 
10. Cooperation end support be given the chiEf extcut1ve otficer 
in th ft di SCharge ot his duties. 
11. The board comply with ell legal requirements and witb tbe ~~ 
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re&U+WoqS . ot . the. _ stn~e department ot a4uoatlGD • . _ 
. - - .- _. - - . . . - ' . - '--., 
12. Board members retuse to .Ommit themselves OD ~tterB pertaln-_. :::'-.-
iug to ofticial scbool buainess outside ot board aeatings. 
13. Board members be selected trom those who have enjoyed reason-
able succe •• 1n their own private affaire. 
14. Board !DeClbere "lnta1n en unselfish and progreasi V8 III tt1 tude 
toward tho Bchool and the CO_un! ty. 
15. That public eduoation be cons1dered, by boards ",ct eduoation an~ 
their individual &embera, the moat important bUSiness or the 
oe tion to-de.y. 
fil 
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